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With the rapid development of radio, Cognitive Radio (CR) is one of the best 
options for improving the low utilization ratio of spectrum. Compared with the 
traditional wireless network, CR network is threatened by some new incipient fault, 
such as PUE (Primary User Emulation) attack, the CR security is the key whether CR 
could be widely applied. The characteristics of phase noise in local oscillators of the 
wireless transmitter are universal, uniqueness and short-term invariability. The 
wireless transmitter fingerprint identification based on carrier power spectral features 
has an important significance for the application of CR. 
In this paper, we use the fourth power computing to erase the modulation from 
the QPSK modulated signals and intercept the noisy carrier based on deep studies of 
the concept and characteristics of phase noise, provide large amounts of data for the 
further study. The further study is on the extraction and identification of the noisy 
carrier power spectral features based on studies of the main theories of power 
spectrum estimation and Principal Component Analysis (PCA). 
Firstly, this paper adopts a polynomial function to fit the smooth noisy carrier 
single-sideband power spectral line, and extracts polynomial coefficients as the noisy 
carrier power spectral features. The features extracted by polynomial fitting method 
are only small distinction because much noisy detail information has been lost after 
smoothing the power spectral line.  A new method of the noisy carrier power spectral 
features extracted using cumulative proportion of the noisy carrier power spectral 
amplitude value based on principal component analysis is proposed. The proportion of 
every frequency bin in the sequence of the noisy carrier power spectral amplitude 
values is computed and cumulated. The principal components extracted from the 
cumulated proportions of all frequency bins using principal component analysis are 
the noisy carrier power spectral features. Experimental results show that the 
distinction of features extracted by this method is improved. 
Finally, this paper designs a BP neural network classifier and a RBF neural 
network classifier，and input the polynomial features and the cumulated proportional 















show that the BP neural network is applied to the polynomial features，the average 
identification of different wireless transmitters could achieve 86.67%. The RBF 
neural network is applied to the cumulated proportional features， the average 
identification of different wireless transmitters could achieve 99.33%. 
Since the rapid development of wide bandwidth radio, the future study on 
identifying the signal transmitter with burst data, especially the Wireless Local Area 
Network (WLAN) card. The study has very innovative and theoretical significance. 
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多重要的研究项目，国外的主要有德国 Karlsruhe 大学的 F. K. Jondral教授等提
出的频谱池系统[3]、美国国防先期研究计划局(Defense Advanced Research Projects  
Agency ， DARPA) 的 XG （ NeXt Generation Networks ） 项 目 [4] 、欧 盟 的 
E2R(End-to-end Reconfigurability)项目等[5]。国内主要的相关项目有厦门大学的厦
大-清华-美国高通的国际技术合作项目“认知无线电关键技术”[6]，西安电子科



















问题, 如无线信号的被截获和篡改、拒绝服务攻击( DOS)、GPS 信息干扰以及路
由安全等。此外，由于认知无线电采用开放式的频谱和动态的接入方式，它还将
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